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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
January 15, 1993
CONCERT AND LECTURE SERIES
January 15, 1993
TO: The Campus Community
FROM: Gerald J. Johnson, Assistant Provost for Administration
As the new semester begins, the Concert and Lecture Series Committee reminds you 
that funding is available for programs for the Spring of 1993.
If you wish to request funding for a program of a cultural or educational nature, the 
Committee requests a written proposal outlining the type of program to be presented, 
the amount of funding requested, and the expected benefit for either a specific 
audience or the campus at large. If you have any questions about programs you 
might want to present to the Committee for consideration, please contact me in the 
Provost’s Office (Administration Center 315, telephone extension 1065).
Thank you.
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 







TO: Student Affairs Administrators, 




FROM: Ben Alvarez 
Asst. Director of Student Life for Activities Programming
RE: Student Activities Awards
DATE: January 11, 1993
A quick reminder that the deadline for nominating students for the 
Student Activities Award is approaching. Each Spring, the Student 
Life Office presents Student Activities Awards to those graduating 
seniors who have made significant contributions to La Salle's 
program of extra-curricular activities. Traditionally, this award 
is intended to recognize those students who are excluded from 
participation in other award programs, e.g. Who's Who or Alpha 
Epsilon, due to academic qualifications or the limited number of 
award recipients.
As a member of the faculty or administrative staff who works 
closely with students and student organizations, you are invited to 
nominate individuals that you feel qualify for this award. Since 
a selection committee will determine the final recipients, it would 
be helpful if nominations were accompanied by a brief statement of 
the individuals' qualifications and activities.
Please feel free to nominate as many individuals as you wish. This 
information should be submitted to the Student Life Office (Box 
835) no later than February 3, 1993. Award recipients will be 
honored at the Student Affairs Awards Reception on March 23.
Thank you for your consideration of this request. Please feel free 






To: Members of the Day Division Faculty and Administration
From: Kathleen E. Schrader, Director of Student Life
Date: January 15, 1993
Members of the Day Division faculty and administration are encouraged 
to nominate graduating seniors for the McShain, Finnegan, and Flubacher 
Awards. An earlier mailing was sent containing nominating forms and 
outlining the qualifications for each award and extra copies of this 
mailing are available in the Student Life Office, Union Room 205. 
The deadline for nominations is Monday, January 25, 1992.
Please don't hesitate to call the office at extension 1371 if you 
have questions regarding any of these award programs.
McS-FIN.REM
The Office o f  Academic Support Services fo r  Student-Athletes and the Department o f  Inter-Collegiate 
Athletics proudly announce the names o f  those student-athletes who have achieved academic distinction 
as o f  the end o f  the Fall, 1992 semester. A total o f 115 student-athletes (more than one-third o f the total 
student-athlete population at La Salle) currently have attained a cumulative G.P.A. o f  3.0 or higher. O f 
these 115 students, 40% have overall G.P.A .'s o f higher than 3.4. We commend these student-athletes, their 
families, their coaches, and the faculty o f LaSalle University whose efforts have contributed to the success 
o f these students.
Student-Athletes With G.P.A. between 3.0 and  3.39 
Kim Aglidian, Senior, F ield Hockey 
J im Ambrosius, Junior, Baseball 
Melanie Brennan, F reshman, Soccer 
Steve Campolongo, Sophomore, Baseball 
Andrea Cermele, F reshman, Soccer 
Laura Cesaro, Senior, Soccer 
Heather Christensen, freshmen, Swimming 
Kevin Clark, Junior, Crew 
M ark. Derew icz, Senior, Golf 
M indy DiJ ulia, Freshman, Volleyball 
Christopher Dormer, freshman, Swimming 
Dan Dunigan, Junior, Swimming 
Jenn E bersole, Junior, Tennis 
Melanie, Ehrhart, Senior, Crew 
Mike Ewing, Senior, Cross Country/Track. 
Kristine Falcone, Senior, Softball 
Dustin foster, Junior, Swimming 
Jennifer Gatt, Senior, Track/Cross Country 
Christopher Gayner, Junior, Crew 
B ill Gershanick Sophomore, Track
M ike Greenly, Senior, Crew 
Sue Guba, Senior, Soccer 
Lisa Hartley, Junior, Track.
M ike Hayes, Junior, Crew 
M ark H eck, F reshman, Go lf 
M att Hettche, Senior, Swimming 
Scott Higgins, Junior, Baseball 
John H unter, Senior, Track 
Dawn Jaffee, Senior, Soccer 
Gaetan Janssens, Senior, Crew 
Charles Jonas, Junior, Crew 
Kelly Kane, freshman, Swimming 
Charles Kelly, Sophomore, Track 
Taras Kennedy, Senior, Baseball
Jennifer King, Senior, f ie ld  H ockey 
Joe Kolok, Junior, Tennis 
Lubomyr Konrad, Sophomore, Crew 
M ike Krall, Senior, Track
Austin Kuebler, Senior, Crew 
Elaine La Flamme, Senior, Tennis 
Doug La Vien, Junior, Baseball 
Frank Lescas, Senior, Swimming 
Theresa Lewandowski, Senior, Track
MJ Lewin, Senior, Baseball 
H eather MacPherson, Sophomore, Swimming 
N icole M anente, Junior, f i e ld  Hockey  
Teresa M anzo, Junior, Cross Country 
M ary M cAvoy, Junior, Soccer 
Kelli M cGahey, Senior, f ie ld  Hockey/Softball 
Mike M elchionni, Freshman, Basketball 
Alicia M iller, freshman, F ield Hockey  
David M orsa Senior, Crew 
Pam N arcavage, Freshman, Swimming 
Deanna N emes, F reshman, Volleyball 
Steve Phenneger, Senior, Swimming 
Jennifer Quigley, Junior, Track.
Christine Raub, Sophomore, Soccer
Laura R igolizzo, Junior, Track/Cross Country
John Robertson, Senior, Swimming
Renae Rutigliano , Sophomore, f ie ld  H ockey
Tom Schwind, Senior, Track/Cross Country
Christian Sivak, Junior, Golf
N icole Sivel, Junior, Crew
Tom Tennant, Junior, Track/Cross Country
Sheila Thurston, Senior, Softball/Volleyball
Jim Walls, Senior, Crew
M egan Whiteside, freshman, Soccer
Juli e  Zimmerman, Senior, F ield H ockey
continued . . .
Erin Able, Sophomore, Soccer
Amy Antonelli, Freshman, Field Hockey/Softball
Lisa A uman, Junior, Basketball
M ike Bergin, Senior, Basketball
A lly Blue, Sophomore, Basketball
Jenn Bostak, Freshman, S of t bal l
Rich Cadigan, Senior, Soccer
Tiffany Carr, Junior, Soccer
Jenn Colt, Senior, Basketball
Anthony Cossetti, Senior, Baseball
Joe Cranston, Senior, Baseball
Jeannine Cridge, Senior, Soccer
Kevin Davis, Sophomore, Cross Country/Track
Andrea Dotsey, Senior, Cross Country/Track
Steve Dvorachak,  Sophomore, Track.
Rashida F razier, Freshman, Volleyball 
M ichele F risko , Senior, Cross Country 
Colleen Gardiner, Senior, Crew 
Michele H ausman, Junior, So ftball 
Melissa H eider, freshman, S w imming 
Krista H irschmann, Junior, Tennis 
Kendall Hodson, Senior, So ftball 
Tiffany Hodson, Senior, So ftball
Marc Williamson
Lori Huggins, Senior, V oleyball  
Megan Lyall, Sophomore, Tennis 
Deborah M arks , Junior, Soccer 
John McGinty, freshman, Tennis 
Erica Moyer, Freshman, F ield Hockey 
Bill  M uir, Junior, Wrestling 
Jeff Neubauer, Senior, Basketball 
Christopher Oberholzer, Sophomore, Track. 
Jennifer Page, Junior, So ftball 
Dave Batten, Junior, Track/Cross Country 
Nicholas Pfeiffer, Junior, Crew 
Justine Philyaw, Sophomore, Crew 
Rachel  Raffile, Junior, F ield  Hockey 
Pam Russo, Senior, f ie ld  Hockey 
Lori Seely, freshman, f ie ld  H ockey 
Kelly Simpson, Sophomore, Volleyball 
Judy Skoronski, Junior, S w imming 
David Smith, Junior, Track/Cross Country 
M atthew Stull, Sophomore, Track/Cross Country 
Jim Thompson, F reshman, Soccer 
Leslie Turchetti, Sophomore, Crew 
M att Turner, Senior, Track/Cross Country 
Jennifer Visco, Senior, Crew 
 Junior, Soccer
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . .
On Your Amazing Feat!
University I.D. & Gold Card Account Office 







Manager, I.D./Gold Card Account Office 
I.D./Gold Card Account Office hours 
January 15, 1993
The I.D./Gold Card Account Office is located in the lower 
level of the Student Union building adjacent to Arcade room and 
Pete's Barber shop.
O f f i c e  H o u r s
Monday 1/18 8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday 1/19-Thursday 1/21 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday 1/22 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Monday 1/25 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Tuesday 1/26-Thursday 1/28 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Friday 1/29 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
*All weekend hours will be handled by the Supervisor on duty in 
the Food Court from 10:00a.m. to 6:00p.m daily. They can be 
reached at 951-1418/1857 or through the Cashier at the 20th St. 
Grill.
Security will be available for Temporary Cards when the 
I.D./Gold Card Account Office is closed.
La Salle University
Director of Purchasing 
January, 1993
TO : University Community
From: Kenneth G. Smith, CFC, Director of Purchasing
Re : Computer Diskettes
The University’s Office Supplies Contract now includes the following styles of computer diskettes, 
which are available in boxes of ten (10) only:
Stock No Brand Size Style
12306 3M 5 1/4" DS - DD (Double Sided - Double Density)
12100 3M 5 1/4" DS - HD (Double Sided - High Density)
MF2DD SONY 3 1/2" DS - DD (Double Sided - Double Density)
12881 3M 3 1/2" DS - HD (Double Sided - High Density)
If you need 
following:
only one or two diskettes, you may obtain them from The Campus Store which stocks the
Brand Size Style
Generic 5 1/4" DS - DD
3M 5 1/4" DS - HD
Generic 3 1/2" DS - DD
3M 3 1/2" DS - HD
.campstor.diskettes. 193
Men’s Basketball
La Salle Alumni & Friends
Join us for a pre-game reception on Wednesday, January 27th 
This affair promises to offer a spectacular view of Princeton’s Campus
B us d e p a r ts  L a S a lle  a t  4:00 p.m .
(Hayman Hall park ing  lot)
R e ce p tio n  a t  6:00 p.m .
F in e  H all (M ath  B u ild ing )
14th F lo o r
M en’s B a sk e tb a ll gam e 
L a  S a lle  vs. P r in c e to n  a t  7:30 p.m .
J a d w in  G ym nasium
For reservations, please stop by the Alumni Office or call (215) 951-1535.
Cost: $35.00 per person
(includes bus, reception and game ticket)
R.S.V.P by Friday, January 22nd 
Menu
Roast Tenderloin of Beef 
Roast Turkey
Tortellini Salad w/ Tomato Pesto 
Caesar Salad 
A ssorted Dessert Bar 





January 27,1993  
Jadwin Gym 
Princeton University
"Theyyyyyyyy' rrrre baaaaaccccck!" 
Run! Flee! Get yourself to the




3:30 - 6:30 pm
in Backstage
$3.00 at the door 
includes buffet
Proper ID is required • • •
Intermissions is in search of the "World's Best" Chili Recipe!!
Prizes:
lst:Four ($15) LaSalle Basketball tickets for LaSalle/Evansville 
2nd:A gift certificate to Jake's Firehouse Restaurant ($30 value) 
3rd:Gift Certificate for Intermissions ($15 value)
Rules:
1> A formal copy of your recipe must be submitted by January 25,
1993/ 3 p.m.
2> You are required to bring in a quart of your chili recipe to 
Intermissions by 10 am January 28, 1993.
3> Your recipe must be from scratch and it can incorporate 
creativy andorgl
A panel of judges will sample each entry and will then score
according to appearance, taste, creativity, and acceptability
The winning recipe will be featured in a (future) special menu.
This contest is open to all La Salle Faculty, Students and 
Staff!!!!!
